
Former Colleagues Conduct Inauguration Ceremony 
The inauguration of Dr .Do

minic J. Guzzetta will take 
place on Fri., April 25, at 
2:30 p.m. in the Marian Hall 
Auditorium. 

Dr. Guzze~ _president a!. 
Marian College since Feb
ruary 1, 1969, has previously 
served as a faculty member 
at the University of. Buffalo 
and the University of Akron. 
At the University of Buffalo, 
he was Assistant to the Dean 
of. Millard Fillmore College, 
Supervisor of Work-Study,and 
a member of. the Traln.lng for 
Productivity Program. At the 
University of. Akron, Dr .Guzz
etta served as Assistant Dean 

al the Evening and Adult Edu
cation Division and Assistant 
Professor of. Education, Dean 
of. the Evening and Adult Eve
ning and Adult Education Di
vision, Director of the Sum ... 
mer Session, Associate Pro,. 
fessor of. Education and Act0 

Ing Dean of. the College of. 
Education, Dean af. the Gen
eral College, Professor of. 
Education and Coordinator of 
Reserach, Vice President and 
Dean of Administration, and 
finally as Senior Vice Presi0 

dent and Dean of Admlnis0 

tration, and tinally as Senior 
Vice President and Provost. 
He has also been a consult
ant and evaluator for the North 
Central Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools. 

Dr. Guzzetta holds an hon
orary Doctor a!. Laws degree 
from the University of Akron. 
and a Doctor of Education de
gree from the University of. 
Buffalo. He also received bis' 
Ed.M. and bis B.A. from Uni
versity of Buffalo, His mili
tary experience includes the 
New York State National 
Guard, the U.S. Army. the 
U.S . Army Reserves, and the 
Ohio National Guard. 

All students have been in
vited to attend the inaugural 
ceremonies along with the fa
culty, staff, official delegates 
from lndl.a.na colleges and uni
versities, from the colleges 
and universities of surround
ing states, institutions where 
Marian students have gone to 

graduate school, colleges and 
universities which the faculty 
and staff have attended, Also 
invited were o:tficlal delegates 
from a num'>er of learned so,. 
cietles, such as the American 
Chemical Society and the 
American History Society, 
with which the school is af
filiated, alumni, business and 
professional people within the 
community, personal friends 
of the Guzzetta family, spec
ial donors, church officials 
trom throughout the state.gov
ernment, state, and local of
ficials, and high school prin
cipals . 

A reception for all those 
invited wlll be held. weather 
permitting, outside Marian 
Hall. In case of. rain, the 
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Electronics Shock Music World 

Anita De uma, Bob Wilmeth, and Jack Lane rehearse 
for Shakespeare's "A Midsummer Night's Dream." 
The Sister Francesca directed production is slated to run 
May 9, 10, 11 in the Marian Hall Auditorium. (Photo by 
Joe Kubala) 

To im,,lement the rise in 
popularity of electronic mu
sic, the Marlon College music 
and physics departments will 
present a lecture-concert on 
this newest mode of music0 
Monday, April 28, at8100p.m . 
in the S.A.C. Auditor ium. 

The program will be di
vided into three parts. The 
fir st includes a lecture given 
by Mr. Alex McDonald of the 
music department on the aes
thetic aspect c1 electronic mu
sic. "I feel that music ls or
ganized sound and ln this sense 
electronic music is also to 
be considered music," Mr. 
McDonald said. Mr. A.J. 
Schultz of the physics depart
ment will speak on the acous
tics of electronic music, ex
plaining the physics of the 
mode and the Moog Synthes
izer, a machine able to pro
duce any S-OUltd audible to man. 

The second part of. the pro
gram will be the demonstrat
ion of an original electronic 
composition c re ate d by 
George Burke0 David Ebbl.ng
house, Marilyn Ernestes and 
Mr, McDonald. 

Concluding the program will 
be illustrations of. electronic 
music, as employed in ""cid" 
rock, to be performed by Cr~ 

Blattner and "The Least of. 
Our Worries." Interspersed 
throughout the lecture-con
cert will be examples ofm)d
ern compositions by Karl 
Stockhausen and Verese's 
Poeme Elect ronique. 

10:00-11:30 a.m. 

REGISTRAT ION OF 
DELEGATES- Marian Hall. 
11100 a.m. 
'INAUGURAL MASS 
Blshol) Chartrand Memor 
ial Chapel 
12100 Noon-
LUNCHEON FOR DELE
GATES AND GUESTS
College Gymnasium 
1:30 p.m. 
DRUM AND BUGLE CORPS 
PE RFORM~ CE-In front 
of. Marian Hall 
2:00 p.m. 
ROBING AND F ORMATION 
OF ACADEMIC PROCESS
ION-Second Floor Marian 
Hall 
2:30 p.m. 
INAUGURATION CERE
MONY-Marian Hall Audi
torium 
4:00 p.m. 
RECEPTION FOR PRESI
DENT AND MRS, GUZZ
ETA 
9100 p.m.. 
JUNIO&-SENIOR PROM 

Festivities for the 1969 jun. 
for senior prom, held in con
nection with Dr. Dominic J . 
Gu%zetta's Inauguration, will 
take place in Brodey's Res
taurant. 21st and Arlington. 
tonJgbt be&lnniDi at 9:00. M11-
sic for the event will be p~ 
vlded by the Larry Blq!wn 
Bml. . 

gymnasium will be used. The 
r eception tea will provide an 
opportunity for all to greet 
the Guzzetta family and the 
guest speakers. 

The speakers will be three 
college educators who have 
worked closely with Dr. Guzz
etta. They will be Dr. Donfred 
H. Gardner, Dr. William H. 
Hale, and Dr. John J.Kam
erick. 

Dr. Gardner, who will de
llver the major address, is 
former Vlce President and 
Dean ofAdm:nlstratlonat Uni
versity of Akron. He was Dr, 
Gu.zzetta•s immediate prede
cessor as chief academic of.
fleer at that insitltution; he 
was also aasoclated with Dr. 
Guzzetta through accrediting 
work with the North Central 
Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. Dr. Gard
ner's career began In the Lis
bon, Ohio, J>Ublic school sy
stem: he later taught at Pur
due University. and joined the 
University of Akron faculty In 
1925, There be served as a 
Professor of 1-Ustory, Dean of 
Men, Dean of Students, Dean 
ol. Administration, and finally 
Vice President. He retired to 
Tucson, Arizona, ln 1962, 

Dr. Hale is president of 
Langston University ln Okla
homa, a position which he bas 
held since 1960. Dr. Guzzetta 
has been a consultant to the 
university since 1965, when he 
visited Langston as chairman 
of the North Central Assoc-

iation accredltatlon team. Dr. 
Hale holds a Ph.D. in sociol
ogy from the University <1 
Chicago and an honorary doc
torate from the Oklahoma 
School of. Religion. He is for
mer professor and department 
chairman at Clark College. 
and has served as visitlngj)ro
fessor at several colleges and 
universities~ 

Dr. Ki.mctrick ls President 
<1 North Texas State Univer
sity. He met Dr. Guzzetta as 
a counterpart at an Institution 
twelve miles trom the Uni
versity of Akron, Kent state 
University• where he served 
as a Professor of History, 
Vice President, and Pr1>vost. 
Dr. Kam,~rlck has also served 
as a Profesi;or of History 
and Dean of. Lewis College al. 
Science and Technology, and 
has taught at Marycrest Col
lege and at the State Uni
versity of Iowa, where he 
earned his Ph.D. Dr. Kam
erick ls a form :lr North Cen
tral Association consultant 
examiner. 

The inauguration of Presi
dent Guzzetta is being held 
approximately one year after 
he assumed the role of. fourth 
Marian P~sident, a tradition 
customary am>ng most col
leges and universities. The 
acceptable seasons for Inau
guration are fall and spring. 
The admlnlstration chose 
spring to provide adequate 
planning and to bypass heavy 
fall football schedules. 

Hohl Announces New Editors 
Michael Hohl. Phoenix edi

tor has announced new edi
tors for the 1969-70 l)Ubll
catlon. Those who a ssumed 
their new positions April 1 
were Carole Williarns, assoc-
1.ate editor . Elana Weiss. 
news editor . Linda Smtth, 
feature editor, and John Cha,. 
kos, sports editor. 

Serving for this third year 
in an editorial cal)llclty on 
the Phoenix, Mr. Hohl bu 
decided to retain the editor
ship. When asked about his 
plans regarding the future of. 
the publication he stated, "We 
plan to have a weekly 
for mat next year and more 
ln depth coverage. In gen
eral, I'd like to make it an 
effective journalistic endeav
or which it has not been in 
the past." Hohl has had 3 
years of high school journal
ism including one year as an 
editor, was associate editor 
r4. the Phoenix under Fay 
Faivre his freshmanyear,and 
co-editor along with Mary Ro
minger last semester, which 
has all give him much prac,.. 
ilea! experience in this field. 

Carole Williams, whofunct
ions in the performance of 
extra-editorial duties, was a 
high school r eporter and cor
respondent for the Teen star 
and News. an editorialist un
der F ay Faivre last year and 
feature editor this year. Miss 
Williams ls also on the Flor
ette staff this year and would 
like to make a career of free 
lance writina or magazine ad~ 
vertising. 

Elana Welss has re-ae» 
cepted her position as Phoen
ix news editor. In hl.rh school 
she loaed 3 y.ars on her 
school paper inclu<linl one 
;year as editor and 2 years on 
yearbook statrs. Thia will be 
ber third ,-r u a Pboealx 
ltder. She formerly ca,., 

sidered a journalism career 
but Is now in the Engllsh!ield. 
"Personally, rm 1>leased with 
the advancement and the new 
relevance which the Phoenix 
has exhibited lately." Mlsa 
Weiss states. " In the line al. 
news. r•m l)Ushlng tor more 
complete coverage and mor e 
human interest stories on any, 
newsworthy Item. not only on 
campus but in the communit;y 
and the state on any event 
affecting us." 

Linda Smlth, feature edi
tor. has been a staff typist 
since her freshman year and 
ls currently a news and fea
ture writer, posltlons which 
she also tilled during 3 years 
of. high school journalism. 
Miss Smith says, "I've al
ways enjoyed journalism. I 
also think the Plloenix ls now 
getting a good readership on 
campus and Pd like to help 
establlsh its image. •• She 
_plans to include continuation 
r4. the extended feature stories 
on page three. 

This is John Chakos• first 
year in applied journalism. 
Mr. Chakos Is planning a 
journalistic car eer in the field 
of news writ ing or public re
lations. In the line of sports. 
he wants to see a thorough 
coverage al. Marian sports 
plus news of the naUona.l 
sports program. "I want to 
develop this pa&e so lt will 
be more widely read and style 
lt somewhat after the sports 
~es of major l)llpers. I also 
1>lan to have morenon-st,~era 
who are interested in sports 
contribute," he added. 

The Phoenix 11 at present 
1n search <1 a re,u.lar car
toonist for next rnr. 
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Other Voices · 

Meeting Affects Future Policies 
After almost two years al. 

trytn, the Purposes and Goal.a 
Connlttee bas dnwn up a 
statement al. J)Wl)OHB and 
goals. This Ls the statement 
that appears in the ope~ 
i-ges al. the catalog and is al
so meant to serve as a ~ 
for Marian policies. Because 
Marian is In a con.tam state 
al. change and evolution such 
statements nnst be revised 
periodically and the current 
declaration iB an attempt to 
formulate guidelines that are 
relevant !or the Marion Col
lege al. the 1970's. 

d.ifflcufties. It must take into mittee is geDUine]y tnterestecl 
account the entire scope of.the in criUclsm. comments, and 
Marl.an community and each sunestions. 
sentence must be welibed We hear demands for more 
carefully because of DlUIJlCea student po,rer. All al. us have 
al. meanlnis and implications a stake In where Marian goes 
al. certain word&. Each of 111 from here-doweplacegreater 
has very definite feelings on emphasis on job preparation 
purposes and goals, but to or philosophy, do we become 
translate these notions into more socla.lly aware, or 
a general str.tement accept- should we perhaps change our 
able to "all" can lead to religious emphasis in some 
endless examination of nu- war? Whereas the statement 
ances and implications. does not make specific re-

This new declaration wu 
drawn up by m, m'>ers of a 
joint committee of faculty. 
admlnistrator s, and students 
(students wer e ifven repre
sentation this semester). Such 
statements must of neces sity 
be general In scope and their 
formulation entails certain 

The committee was able commendations it will pro
·to draw up a statment it could vide the framework within 
"live with," and some vers- which specific policies will be 
ion of it will be submitted to decided. Here, it seems, ii 
the Board of Trustees whose · an excellent opportunity for 
approval then would make it students to be heard and share 
affl.cial. to some degree in a decision 

Before . this~ however, it that will govern the future 
will be subm.itted to an OPEN policies ~ Marian College. 
MEETING offaculty, students. Ther efore, take a little time 
and administrators to be held on Wednesday afternoon and 
next Wednesday (April 30) at let your voice be heard. 
4:30 in Room 251. The com- George Buessem 

Representation 
Clare Hall Lounge was closed to male 

guests last Tursday by Miss Sandra Whit
man, residence director. She stated that the 
basis for this action was "the rules con
cerning the moving of furniture. It was being 
constantly re-arranged.'' She felt that action 
had to be taken because the constant m,>ve
ment was damaging to the new furniture which 
was received just prior to Ea~te_!:. _ 

The lounge was re-opened .l''riday aner 
"something was done,. by the Clare Hall 
Board. A letter was distributed informing 
the residents of the existence of the rule, 
one al. five set up by the Board to facilitate 
opening the lounge to men, and requesting 
cooperation. The rules were also posted ona 
Jareer sign over the reception desk. now 
more evident to loUllie gatherers. 

Re-arrangement of the furniture to suit 
personal taste was not the cor rect thing to 
do, especially If there was knowledge of the 
e)J:isting rule. But changing the setting four 
nights in a row certainly shows some dis
satisfaction with present arrangement. 
Marty Schepper and Mary Schultz, president 
and vice-president elect of Clare Hall have 
suggested that a poll be taken, If the stu-I~nts 
ar e genuinely interested, to get their opinion 
on a setting, After all, they are the ones 
using it, not the interior decorator, and they 
are the ones who should be comfortable in it. 
stated Mary Schulu, "If the students don't 
like the arrangement ol. the furniture, why 
can't we change it? This would be the reason 
for the poll. to f!:nd out ~ opinlo~''. 

Some authoriUes apparently feel that an 
Interior decorator is more aware of student 
tastes than students are. It was suggested 
that the lounge arrangement, once the furni
ture bad been bought. could have been a 
Hom.?-Economics Club project; this would 
have been a student activity and would have 
uhlmately defrayed costs. 

Obviously, some students were dissatis
fied with the present conversational setting 
and color groupings arranged by an interior 
decorator. Both the decorator and the furni
ture were paid for by the school, not the 
dorm, and not accounted for in original 
allocations, reported Colonel Wagner, con
troller. 

Young · adults also resent being treatea 
like juveniles. Using the psychological re
ward-punishment method of contro~ they 
don't like to be threatened with closing 
the lounge, not allowing male friends to be 
entertained there, If conduct isntf exemplary. 
Once som~thing has been ml.de clear tothem 
they know their limitations and react ac
cordingly and don't need the threat of a 
punishment. 

E.W. 

Letters 

Positive Fioretti Repels Negative Charge 
To the Ed1ton 

Ever since the publication 
d the first two issues of the 
Fioretti, there have been aevo 
eral criticisnn &1ainst the 
p1blicatlon which I feel must 
be dispelled. 

-Ive criticism, then I refer him 
to the article "Is Christian
ity Relevant?'' The last part 
ol. that article lists 12 poss
ible constructive points con
cernin& the reshaping r4 
Christianity. And the article, 
''The Education Gap: A Solu-
tion., offers ideas on re-

The first criticism made structuring the educational 
againlt the Fioretti was In process. 
the Phoel)ix. by Mike Hohl, As to the second issue, the 
who claimed it baa yet proven major constructive criticism 
to oiler Marian studenta that the magulne offered was 
some~ positiYe. Rather, a revelation to the"whitey's., 
be claim 1, it has constantly shocked minds just how the 
viewed lta topics with a con- black man on this campus 
ltant andEt ~Ing n~on. feels. Perhaps, as Teu 
TeH CuaJ1U9rpr tried to potnt.d out, it's not what 
alleviate this b)' ltatini that "whitey" wanted to hear and 
tf there is nothhw poaitiw perhaps this is a ~~ for 
about the litultlon; thu cm criticism. The Chiaroscuro 
calft Yery well be anythiJII article 1n the March 28 iuue 
batmpthe.However,Iwould at. PJaoemx. written by "'A 
like t;O Alrther this Idea bJ' Concerned Mather," tells us 
cla.1m.ill& that the Fioretti .l.a that the Black Fioretti "re
posWve. and aln,1 bas been tlectN bate." What 11 re
a.btN the first issue. U b7 tleeted 11 not our main ccm
~ltive. Mike . ~ I.a in- cern. The materia.l in the 
sfnuat:hw that the Fioretti : Special section was what waa 
has not ottered an.r construct.- eontr1bated t,y the blacu. on 

Marian's campus. If this ma
terial renects hate. then 
should we hide it under the 
table as if it didn't exlst and 
seek idyllic mt.terlal that 
shows non-violent and1oodie
iood integration, which you 
and I both k:no1'f doesn't exist? 
The Black Fioretti was posi
tive by the very fact that it 
pointed out just bow misun
derstood the bJack man really 
is by the white community. 

The • 'Concerned Mother'• 
says that Neiro Hl.atory Week 
reflected. black pride by edu
cating the white community. 
We feel that tbe Fioretti re
flected _pride too. The pride 
~ a race d human beings 
whose very exbtence bas been 
threatened. p 111 a g e d, and 
stifled for a hundred years by 
the white man. The Fioretti 
reflected what the black man 
desires most. and which Bill 
Brodnax stated best 1n bu 
"Yesi "Freedom,. baby 
that' I all. n • 

Jlm Widner 

Officers Accept Challenges 

PRESIDENT 
The most important and 

challenging role in Marian's 
student government, the of
fice of President of the Stu
dent Association, is now filled 
by David Haire , a sophomore 
from Louisville , Ky. Wilh the 
changes made recently by the 
revised SA constitution, the 

' responsibilities of this office 
take on greater significance , 
and Dave is ready to accept 
them . Even though formal in
stallation of officers will not 
take place until May, his mot
to of "student rights and ad
ministrative cooperation" has 
already resulted in a number 
of legis lative and academic in
novations. 

Concerning the Board itself, 
there will be some changes in 
having the meetings on Thurs
days, and possibly on Tues
days, dur ing the 12:30 convo
cation period. Also, Dave him
self plans weekly meetings 
with Dr. Guzzetta, beginning 
in May. To further communi
cation between the Board and 
the student body lhe. executive 
officers of the Board will have 
publicized ava ilability, espe
cially for the non-acade mic 
committees. 

One of the most significant 
innovations for Mar ian s tu
dents is the inauguration of the 

lem or tne neces sity of this 
particular office. David s tated 
that iI the office proves to be 
unproductive in operation, its 
removal will be undertaken in 
the method used to attempt 
this last month. 

One of Dave's campaign 
proposals was the idea of stu
dent r ecruitment by Marian 
volunteers. This program 'las 
been approved, and will be 
s upervised by the new Di
rector of Admissions , Mr. 
Faust. 

During this month, Dave 
has been becoming acquaint
ed with the specific duties of 
his office, as well as develop
ing his ideas and plans for the 
Student Association. Previous 
experience in student govern
ment as president of his fresh
man class, and his recent 
position as Social Committee 
Chairman have given him an 
insight into the operations and 
responsibilities of Student 
Board officers. David Haire is 
energetic and competent, and 
is obviously looking forward 
to the challenge of his new 
office . The progress he has 
already made with his cam
paign platform, and his am
bition to make the student 
government more efficient and 
relevant to student life are 
proofs of his interest in the 
student body and its potential. 

P ass- Fa il system, to be held VICE-PRESIDENT 
on a probationary basis . 1n 
addition, s tudent evaluation of . 
courses and teachers will be The second mos t impor tant 
administered both semesters. office in the student govei::n-

Dave sees as the mo re ment, that of Vice Pr esident, 
prominent factors to be is now the r esponsibility of 
watched closely next yea r the Bain Farris. A sophomore 
newl y r ev ised Publica tions from Washington, Indiana, 
Board and the " personal r e- Bain is experienced in student 
viewing of the Disciplina r y gover nment with a past r ecord 
committee and its functions of fresh man class Vice Pres
and jur isd ictions .,, The Day 1dent and the sophomore 
Student Representative will r epresentative to the Student 
al so be under obse rva tion by Board. With the added legis
Dave and the Board to de- l~tive powers of his new of
te r mine the per ennial prob- flee , he will be a ver y influ-

AAAA 

entlal person in the Student 
Association. 

One of Baln's new duties 
is to chair the Publications 
Board. Although he does not 
r egard it as an essential. or
ganization, he does plan to 
fulfill his duties of commun
icating its goals and progress 
to the Executive Board while 
allowing the editors to or
ganize its platforms. Chair
ing the Budget Committee is 
another new duty of the Vice 
President. 

Student representation Is a 
major concern for Bain; the 
representatives have the re
sponsibility of performing ef
ficiently and informing the 
student body of legislative 
proceedings. Having such an 
important position, our new 
Vice President plans to ob
serve closely the effective
ness of the new student repre
sentatives. Future goals are 
the possibility of student rep
resentation on the Facul ty 
Council and the Board of 
Trustees . 

As the liaison between th.a 
Executive Bo1rd an:l the non
academ ic committees, Bain 
will be especially conscious 
of communication be tween 
these two structures when they 
are voting on Issues. This will 
be helpful in informing the 
committees of the B01rd' s 
wishes and vice versa. The 
publication of a newsletter of 
Board activities will aid in 
informing the entire s tudent 
body of these proceedings . 

Since the four executive of
ficers of the Student Board 
serve on the Faculty-Student 
Disciplinary Committee, they 
will have the responsibility of 
defining its guidelines and 
ideals. According to Bain, 
"The ir position and powers 
mus t be defined; their identi
fication of policy ls too vague 
at present." 

The problem of the Day Stu
dent Representative Is another 
of Baln's concerns. He thinks 
that if the day s tudents do 
show interest in becomingor
ganized, then they will deserve 
a representative; to be fair, 
they should be represented, 
but represented as the day 
s tudents and not as the Repre
s entative he rself. However, 
he plans to wait and observe 
the operations of this office. 

As is evident, Bain Farris 
has a number of platforms 
to increase the efficiency and 

(Continued to Page 3) 
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Senior Class Officers 

From left to right - Janet St.an.ich, Day Student 
Representative; Sue Schroff, Social Council Repre
sentative. Back left to right - Pat Widolff, Social 
Councll Representative; John Wlles, President; Domf.nic 
Pnun.s, Treasurer; Tim Berger, Vice-President; Dan 
Radtke, Student Board Representative. Not pictured -
Sue Beck, Secretary. 

(photo by John Chakos) 

Junior Class Officers 
From left to right - Martine Boehnlein, social Coun

cil Representative; Marsha Meltz, SOclal Council Rep
resentative; Kathy Schlomer, Treasurer; Harry Meyers, 
Vlce-Presid.?ni; Joyce Leugers, Secretary; Dave Albano, 
President; Tom Gannon, Student Board Representative. 

(photo by John Chakos) 

(Continued from Page 2) 

power of the student govern
ment. His past experience and 
ambition to be a productive 
Vice President can be seen in 
his progress with legislative 
improvements. His willing
ness to observe carefully 
the workings of student 
government and his eager ac
ceptance of challenges will 
augment h.is role in serving 
the student body. 

SECRETARY 
Marjorie Turner, the only 

officer not new to her posi
tion this year, again fills the 
roll of Board secretary. This 
is the office which Margie 
has ever held and, as evi
denced by last year's results, 
her re-election was a goo1 
choice. 

An Indianapolis resident and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Turner of 6414 
Park Ave., Margie attended 
Chatard High School. She is 
a senior mathematics major 
on the secondary education 
program. 

Many students may s till re
member the Turner brothers 
who graduated from here in 
1968. Larry was senior class 
president and Tom fllled the 
Student Board president's of
fice. Margie feels that her 
two brothers were perhaps an 
incentive for running her jun
ior year and may have had a 
slight bearing on her victory 
but would rather thank that 
most of the votes came from 
her own campaigning. She cap
tured 50% of the dorm votes 
and a majority of day student 
votes. 

When I talked to her, Mar
gie appeared to be a serious
minded student who accepts 

Sophomore Class Officers 

• her responsibilities with con
fidence. This summer she 
plans to work on a codifica
tion of pollcy so that future 
Student Boards can benefit 
from past motions and follow
up actions. She also plans to 
execute the proposed News
letter which will be used to 
complle and co-ordinate re
ports from the various Board 
member's committees and 

From left to right - Carole Crambr1ello, Social 
Council Representative; Carol Smith, Treasurer. Back 
left to right - Dennis Egan, President; Becky Raibley, 
Secretary; Calvin Mitchel, SOclal Council Representa
tive. 

Calendar 
Apr. 

Apr. 

Apr. 

Apr. 

AJ)r. 

25--9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m. 
Jr.-Sr. Prom, "The 
Bells of Sarna'' 

26--9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m . . 
National Association . 
of Investment Clubs, ' 
Room 251 

27--1:0:> p.m. Baseball 
(Bellarmine). Here 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Senior Art Exhibit, 
Library 

28--2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Senior Art Exhibit, 
Library 
7:30 p.m.-10:00p.m. 
Electronic Music 
Lecture, SAC Audi
torium 

29--2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Senior Art Exhibit, 
Library 
8:00 p.m., Parents
Friends Blue and 
Gold Card Party, 
Gym Lounge 

(photo by John Chakos) 

Apr. 

May 

May 

30--2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Senior Art Exhibit, 
Library 
3:00 p.m., Baseball 
at Manchester 
3:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m., "Citizen 
Kane" Marian Hall 
Auditorium 

1-- 12:30 p.m., Install
ation of Board offi
cers, Marian Hall 
Auditorium 
1:00 p.m., Baseball 
at Franklin 
3:30 p.m., "Citizen 
Kane", Marian Hall 
Auditorium 
7:30 p.m. SEA, Dr. 
Jordan, Room 306 

2-- 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Senior Art Exhibit, 
Library 
8:00 p.m. Fine Film 
Series - "Through 
A Glass Darkly", 
Marian Hall Audi• 
torlum. 

wlll contain more in-depth 
coverage to complement cam
pus publication reports. 

Margie has definite stands 
on the various problems and 
controversial topics faced by 
the campus. She would vote 
to allocate to "clubs with lim
ited membership' for, as she 
sees it, the UBI funds are be· 
ing well used to improve the 
cultural atmosphere of the 
club and college. With regard 
to the discriminatory policy, 
she feels that it is the club's 
individual responsibility in 
choosing a non-discrimina
tory location in which to hold 
school events but would not 
impose a fine on the club for 
not doing so. 

In speaking of the upcoming 
Student Board, Margie be
lieves that "11 the executive 
officers work together, Hore
see an even more active Stu
dent Board this coming year -
out of necessity. New legisla
tion will be proposed and old 
issues will be re-introduced." 

TREASURER 
Mark Fedders, a junior ac

counting major from Middle
town, Ohio, is a novtce to the 

• 

1 intricate workings of student 
government but not to leader
ship posts. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Omer Fedders, 2605 
Flemming Rd., he attended 
Bishop Fenwick High School 
in Middletown where he was 

· vice president of his senior 
class, prom committee head 
and a member of the news
paper and yearbook staffs. 

Mark appeared cautious of 

s:i.ders the two positions bene
ficial to each other. 

SOCIAL COUNCIL 

YICE-CHAl:RMAN 
The college's social situ

ation will hopefully reach a 
higher level of collegiate pro
fessionalism with organiza
tion and cooperation. The new 
office of Social CouncU Vice
Chairman was created by this 
year's Board to alleviate some 
of the confusion and lack of 
communication. Anne Stat
ham, the newly elected Vice 
Chairman, feels that the key 
to a successful social season 
is cooperation and communi
cation. In the past, clubs and 
councils submitted plans for 
activities on their own. Anne 
claims that this is a rather 
haphazard procedure that re
sults in confused scheduling 
and incessant bickering. 

his new powers and position Anne's solution is to organize 
but anxious to learn the func- the campus clubs and demand 
tions of that office. He is their cooperation. Last 
aware of some of the campus Thursday's calendar meeting 
issues though not yet as deep- was proof of the effectiveness 
ly engrossed in them as old of organization. Whtie it was 
Board members. Mark admit- rather lengthy, it did provide 
ted, "I was surely not elected for one of Marian's best calen
by a mandate of the student dars. The clubs, under the 
body. More people voted ; reign of organization, did co
against me than for me." operate. Cooperation may 

He will continue the audit- prove to be the solution to 
ing system initiated by John some of Marian's social Uls. 
Hudgins this year and execute According to Anne, financial 
an apprenticeship-type pro- and labor·collaboration are al
gram to get other interested so essential to an overall 
students invoved in auditing improvement in the quality 
so that the position can be and quantity of social events. 
more adequately staffed in Anne also expressed the 
up-coming years. need for the rejuvination of the 

Mark is the second in his mixers. Her proposal is to 
family to hold the position replace the "minor" mixers 
of M;i.rian Student Board with more attractive and ap
Treasurer. In 1966, his broth- pealing events on the level of 
er, Jerry, filled this post so the past Cinamon Empire 
when he called home to relay dance. 
the news of his election, his 
parents weren't at all sur
prised. Mark hopes to become 
a certUied public accountant 
with an independent auditing 
firm after graduation . 

DAY STUDENT 
. REPRESENTATIVE 

Mary Ann Fleetw~ a 
twenty-year-old sociology 

SOCIAL COUNCIL CHAIRMAN =e ::u:~~tJ:: 
The discontent that seemed Representative next year. 

to be brewing over Dan Lem- Mary Ann graduated trom St. 
pa's election to the position Agnes Academ.y 1n 1966. Her 
of Social Council Chairman sister, Eileen. served as Pub
has all but disappeared. Some Ucations Representative on 
of those angered by his "com- the 1967-68 Board. 
mercial" interjected into his Mary Ann does not feel that 
coffee hour dissertation have the present Board set-up 1s 
come to the realization that as good as it could be." DurQ 
Dan Lempa is a determined Ing Easter break she talked 
fellow. While his technique with a friend Crom St. MaryQ 
may be frustrating at times, a!-the-Woods College in 
it is usually effective. Terre Haute. The Woods bas 

Dan, like Anne Statham, a senate set-up. Accordlni 
feels that confusion caused by to Mary Ann, "We are to:, 
a lack of communication and partisan ln many ways. It'1 
cooperation has al ways · fine to represent a certain 
plagued Marian social events. element but you Umit your
As Chairman of the social self." She feels that 1n the 
Committee his aim this year partisan-representative form 
will be to encourage '• multi- ol. government she will en
club" sponsored events. Dan counter problems which are 
feels that several clubs spon- not in her domain. Mary Ann 
soring a single event elimin- added, "You have a lot more 
ates much confusion. He of- power (ln a senate set-up).'' 
fered the Cinamon Empire When asked whether she 
dance as an example. would come back to Marian 

Dan feels that the clubs if she had it do do over 
are ". . . becoming of age. I again. Mary Ann gave an un,. 
Each year they seem to ma- qualified yes. "I would de 
ture a hundred percent." This finitely go to a liberal art, 
seemed ev ident at this year's college. It's imilOrtant to be 
calendar meeting. The clubs, well-rounded. In the field 
under Dan's direction, were I'm In. you must go to grad 
successful creating a com- : school for spec1alization." 
pletely thorough calendar for While discussing the edu-
' 69-' 70. lcational process, Mary Ann 

One of the questions raised remarked, ''There are very 
d urlng the Student Board elec- ,few iood teachers. In fifteen 
tlon week was whether or not !years I've only had two tea
Dan's position as President cbers who reached mr. as a 
of the BoosterClubwouldcon- ltw:leut. Of course, they are 
flict with the new office he llmtted 1n their scope. My 
was seeking. He answered at personallt;y is susceptible to 
the time that he was capable .one sort~ approach." 
of handllng both jobs. When NATIONAL STUDENT 
the question was again posed 
to him, Dan answered that the COORDIN'TOR 
jobs were almost identical " 

mester junior from Fairfl.e~ 
Connecticut. He graduated 
from Notre Dame High School 
ln Fairfield ln 1964. At Notre 
Dame he pl.ayl!d lasketball and 
ran track. Tom entered Sacred 
Heart University in Fairtield 
ln 1964 where he undertook 
a biology major. After two 
years at Sacred Heart. be 
spent two ye,u-s ln the NaY1 
as a Corpsman and lab tech
nician. 

Tom first came to Marian 
Thanksgiving Day 1967. He 
declared. "I was looking tor 
a small school--preferabl,y 
Catholic, co-ed-defln.ltely co
ed." He bad read bout Marian 
"in some old high school lit
erature". 

When asked what took the 
most effort to get ac
cu stomed to at Marian. Han
a.rahan responded. "Nuns". 
He hastened to exp1aln that 
although Sacred Heart is a 
Catholic college, it is com
.Pletely staffed by laymen. 

A t Marian this year Tom 
has been active in REACT. 
Presently he is serving on its 
board of directors, a post 
be plans to retain next yer. 
He ls very Interested ln edu.
catJonal reform and Intends to 
use the National Student 
Association's services ln ex,. 
plorlng ideas for this reform. 
He feeb that NSA ls a ·po
tential warehouse of in
formation that should be 
tapped. Hanrahan feels that 
the Student Coard should also 
make more use of. the NSA 
ollered speakers, many d. 
whom are available for onl,y 
traveling expenses, room and 
.board. 

He said that hls biggest 
problem ls his new position LI 
that of. becoming accustomed 
to It. In the dlstantiutureTom 
_plans to go to iiraduate school 
to study medicine or marine 
biolO(D'. 

News In' Brief 
The f.aculty council ap

proved a voluntary pass-f.ail 
system to be put Into effect 
next year. U,Pperclassmenwho 
have declared their majors 
will be allowed one elective 
pass-fail course a semester. 
These elective courses are to 
be chosen from _1on-mtjor. 
non-required disciplines. Ac
cording to John O'Kane, stu
dent representative on the Stu
dent Academic Affairs Com
mittee, teachers will be en
couraged to do" interpretative 
grading." O'Kane added that 
all pass-faU cours011 wlll ndt 
be figured Into the acume 
It they are satisfactorily com
pleted. II a student should 
fall a course, the !allure will 
be recorded and figured Into 
the acume until the student 
repeats the course._ 

Mem'Jers of the Publication 
Board met last Monday to con
sider the proposed policy d. 
the board. In the proposed 
policy appointment of student 
editors ls clearly defined. 
When an editorial vacancy oo
curs ap,Pllcations for that va
cancy are to be submitted to 
the chairman d. the publicat
ions board, who ls the vice
pre sldent of. the Stud.ent Board. 
When all ap,Plications are re
ceived the chairman of the 
publications board present, 
them to the Student Board for 
the ap.l,)Ointment, The retlr1og 
editor Dl'J' recommend the 
candidate that he wishes to 
have the post. His recommen
dation ls not arbitrary, how
ever. 

The President's office an
nounced last week that chlba 
and Cla88H should turn In 
their request for advisors to 

when considering the overall 
direction of both organiza. 
lions. If anything, Dan con-

Tboma1 Hanrahan. the new- that office next week. Three 
Jy elected National student choicea In order ~ prefer .. 
Coordinator, ls a first se- ence are to be turned in. 
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BvrnetteGoes Route In 2-=1 Decision 

Marian Knights Split Doubleheader 
Marian's version of the 

"Hitless Wonders" took the 
top end of a double header with 
Northwood 2-1 at Riverside, 
Wednesday. The Knights 
dropped the nightcap 8-4 after 
a 4-run Northwood rally in 
the top of the seventh. 

Freshman Mike Burnette 
(2-0) went the route for the 
Knights in the opener, giving 
up hits. Paul Adams made his 
first appearance of the sea
son behind the plate. 

Marian started the scoring 
in the third inning. Paul Adams 
led off with a single to left, 
stole second, moved to third 
on an overthrow and scored 
on a passed ball on a called 
third strike to Jim Herbe. The 
Knights scored an insurance 
run in the fifth on back to 
back singles by Jim He.rbe 
and Barney Panyard and a 

Lake Open 

For Anglers 
Through the joint efforts 

al the Biology and Conservat
ion Clubs, Col. Wagner, and 
Dean Pille, Marian Lake la 
l101V open !or student !ishing 
only. Students are asked to 
carry their I.D.'s with them 
while !ishing. Steve Martin 
has been deJ)Utized by Dean 
Pille to patrol the lake. 

sacrifice bunt by Rich Gae
ther. The fiith inning score 
paid off as Northwood tallied 
their lone run in the sixth. 

Mel McKinney started on the 
mound for the Knights in the 
second game. Northwood 
cashed in early scoring 2 
runs in the first inning on two 
hits and a walk. McKinney 
seemed to settle down in the 
second and struck out the side. 
He ran into trouble in the 
third, however, and was re
lieved by Aaron Goldsmith. 
Goldsmith gave up 1 hit and 
a run that was charged to Mc-

Kinney. Steve Taylor entere<l 
the game in the fifth inning 
to replace Dan Taylor behind 
the plate. 

In the fourth inning the 
Knights picked up 2 runs to 
make the score 3-2. Both 
teams traded runs in the fifth 
and the Knights tied it up in 
their half of the sixth. North
wood finished the scoring and 
the game with a four run up
rising in the top of the sev
enth. Larry Hornback, who 
played both games with a 
pulled leg muscle, collected 
2 hits in the nightcap. 

The "Mons" throws out first pitch at· the Aquinas 
home0 opener at starting pitcher, Bill Scheller, looks on. 

(phot. by Ed Frerman) 

~----------------------------------~ I 

SUMMER JOBS 

WE HAVE A SPECIAL JOB JUST FOR YOU! 

National Agency of Student Employment 
P. 0. Box 52492 

New Orleans, Louisiana 70150 

Cash D Check D Money Order D 
GE NTL.E MEN : PLEASE SEND 1969 SUMMER JOB DIRECTORIES CHECKED BELOW. 

O VACATION RESORT JOBS ··-·--·····-······-······-·--··--········-·----···-·· S3 .00 
Work with students ot America's finest Resorts. 

0 FOREIGN JOBS ····--··········-···--·······-----····-·---------·-···-·-·-····· $3.00 
Goin va luable experiences abroad with pa_y. 

0 CAREER TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES -·············--·····-····--·-·····---·--···-·· $3.00 
Start your career working with America's best companies. 

D SPECIAL OFFER - Our latest bulletin which contains 
all three job fields plus a special job assignment for you. 
Please state interest and desired location -------·-····-···--- $4.00 

---------------·-------------------

Golf Retains 
Two Veterans 

This year's golf team. 
though now lacking sufficient 
matches in which to judge its 
success, and mameber exper
ience enough to insure it, may 
not end up as victory starved 
as the absence al many re
turnees may indicate. 

These hopes rest according 
to Fr. PatSmlth,ontheproven 
abilities of seniors Mike Ko
melanc and Bob Hammerle, 
the only vets on the team. 
Fr. Pat feels that comments 
such as "outstanding" and 
"exceptional" are well de-
served by these two. 

Filling up the rest of the 
roster are seniors Bob "Ton
to" Herick.s and Dave Mc-, 
Intyre and freshmen John 
Dickerson and Dick Burgeler. 
Its hope!ul that these back
up men will provide ample 
reasons !or praise at the end 
al the season. 

Though set back in their 
!irst two matches, their spir
its should rise i! they keep 
their heads down. 

The team will be at Rose 
Poly on April 29 shooting 
!or victory number 1, 

Girls Varsity 
Wraps Up Season 
With Butler 

"Thelma's Thurnpers", the 
girls' varsity volleyball team, 
bis been in net action during 
the _past !ew months under the 
watch!ul eye o! their coach, 
Mrs. Thelma Clarke. 

The nucleus o! the team ls 
!armed by sophomores 1'iar
t!ne Boehnlein, Wanda Rogal~ 
ski and Joyce Leugars, all 
veterans of. last years' cam
pa.ign, Also aparldng the start0 
lng six are sophomore Janet 
Pogue and senior Dot Metge!. 
Freshman Betty(Spiker:Smlth 
also adds power to the team. 

The "Thurnpers,. rolled up 
decisive wins over Franklin 
and Indiana Central while 
dropping close ones to Normal 
College and Butler. The girl! 
wrap up the season at home 
with Buller on May 5. 

D IA MOND RINGS 

PxdttsivP with 

r
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

f (;oodnwn JeuJPIPr• 

: ~~ ~~_p~~ ~~~!!-~ ~~~,.! : 

l Free Carton of l 
l Coke or Pepsi I 
I With Each 16n PIZZA At l 
t t 

l Villa Pizza I •o••n .. o • .,,, 

t 6135 W 38th St t t UuOurOu,nCrt>ditPlan. 

: e re e t s.:.:~1~:o:;,.~";:,-,,. .. 
f Will Deliver To Dorms On The Hour lu0oorlmt1/l 
t Call 291-3446 . t . 7 J_::=-
•--:..~~--~-_:.---~..:....-----.:. ..... .J ·~-... C.-·~c-

(photos by Ed Frerman) 

Hornhach, Gaether 
Lead Marian Defense 

This spring Marian fields a 
ball club that faces a power
house schedule of Ball State 
University, Xavier University 
and the University of Lou1s
v1lle with speed, fine pitch
ing, clutch hitting, and desire. 
So far the team has taken the 
role of the giant kill er, de
feating the likes of Ball State 
4- 1 and 3-2 in the Knights' 
opener. Ball State, who has 
scheduled 11 Big 10 teams, 
was no match for Marian's 
speed , pitching and flawless 
defense. Returning horn~ to 
Harkins Valley the Knights 
dropped a single game to a 
lesser Acquinas team. The 
Louisville Cardinals travelled 
to Riverside to defeat the 
Knight:; 5-0 in the first game 
of a duo that saw Marian be
hind the arm of Freshmen 
Mike Burnette and the hitting 
of Hornback and Gaether de-

fe ated the Redbirds 6- 1. 
Pitching by veteran Jack 
Adams and a 3 run blast by 
second baseman Larry Horn
back in the top of the 7th 
powered Marian to a 4-3 vic
tory over DePauw. The next 
day the Knights split a double 
header with Northwood, win
ning the opener 2-1 and drop
ping the nightcap 8-4, leav
ing the Knights' record 5-3. 

Freshman third bas e
m an Rich Gaether has also 
been an asset with his stick. 
Rich was hitting an even .500 
going into the DePauw game, 
but his speed on the bases and 
his relaxed ability with the 
glove has been a boon to the 
ball club. 

by John Chakos 
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